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Our Moral Duty to Defend Freedom
Reagan’s Star Wars Plan
Andropov doesn’t like President R eag an ’s new plans
to build a defensive anti-m issile system to protect the
U n ited States. N eith er does T e d K en ned y or M ark
H atfield or a bunch o f liberal scientists.
But unless they com e up with some b etter argum en ts th an th e h y sterica l, silly , and c o n tra d icto ry
com plaints they have used so far, they will continue to
sound like they sim ply don’t want the U nited States to be
defended against enem y attack.
Sniping that R eag an ’s proposal is like “Star W ars” or
“B u ck R o g ers” won t score m an y p oin ts w ith th e
A m erican people. Som e of us belong to the generation
that grew up waiting eagerly for each exciting installm ent of the Buck Rogers radio program , and our ch ildren belong to the generation that is infatuated with Star
W ars.
Moscow charged that Reagan was “bellicose.” T h e
K rem lin thinks anyone is bellicose who doesn’t roll over
and play dead in the face of their advancing troops. T h e
Afghans and the Poles are exam ples o f other “bellicose”
peoples.
An M IT s c ie n tis t la b e lle d R e a g a n ’s p ro p o sa l
“extrem ely dangerous and destabilizing.” In the same
breath, he adm itted that, if the Soviets develop a missile
defense first, “we would be com pletely defenseless.” Any
logical person would com e to the conclusion that, even if
we don t need or want a defensive system ourselves, we
had better hurry up and develop one b efore the Soviets
develop theirs.
A S ta n fo rd s c ie n tis t c a lle d th e R e a g a n p lan
“sornewhat spiritually troubling.” T h ere is no evidence
that he is spiritually troubled by the threat to our freedom and independence from Soviet missiles.
Another scientist worries that R eag an ’s proposal
m ight be construed to be in violation of the SA L T I
Treaty. However, he doesn’t express any worries about
the massive violations of the SA L T I T reaty by the
Russians.
Senator M ark O. H a tfield said he was “d eep ly
troubled” by R eag an ’s “terrify in g proposals” for defensive systems. O ne wonders why he is not deeply troubled
by the terrify ing Soviet weapons against which we have
absolutely no defense.

No argum ent against R eag an ’s anti-m issile proposal
makes any sense. How could anyone call “dangerous” a
system that can ’t kill anyone, and is designed simply to
shoot down enem y missiles before they kill us?
If the Russians are upset by R eag an ’s proposal, that
must m ean that they have some plans w hich R eag an ’s
ABM will frustrate. If that is so, then we should proceed
fullspeed with R eagan ’s plans; we have no tim e to waste.
R eagan ’s proposal is like the local jew elry store
putting in a burglar alarm system in addition to its
arm ed guards. Anyone who objects to the burglar alarm
system must be planning some actions that will be fru strated by the purely-defensive burglar alarm .
W hat R eagan ’s critics are really alarm ed about is
that he has shown our nation how to avoid the gloomand-doom fu tu re p re d icte d b y th e fre e z e n ik fe a rmongers. W e don’t have to live in a world in which
offensive weapons fa ce each other forever in a balance
of terror, threatening m utual destruction.
Instead, A m erican technology can lead us into a
futu re in w hich “free people can live secure in the
knowledge that our security does not rest upon the threat
of instant U.S. retaliation to deter a Soviet attack; that we
can intercept and destroy strategic ballistic missiles b efore they reach our own soil or that of our allies.”
( T h e world has always had naysayers who cry “it
ca n ’t b e done.” A m erica had scientists who told the
W right Brothers that heavier-than-air flight was im possible; and scientists who told President Roosevelt that
splitting the atom was impossible. Fortunately, we have
had other scientists whose vocabulary did not include the
word “ca n ’t.”
President Reagan offers the vision: “Is it not worth
every investm ent necessary to free the world from the
threat of nuclear w ar? W e know it is.” H e also presents
the challenge: “I call upon the scientific com m unity who
gave us nuclear weapons to turn their great talents to the
cause of m ankind and world peace; to give us the means
of ren d erin g these n u clea r w eapons im p o te n t and
obsolete.”
President Reagan offers our nation the choice: living in terror of nuclear war based on a strategy of retaliation and revenge, or living in freedom based on a
strategy of rendering attacking nukes obsolete. In sim pler terms, our choice is fear or freedom .

Myth of “Destabilizing” Defense
“T h e best offense is a good defense” would be a
b etter slogan in the nuclear age' than the version that is
custom arily heard in sports and war. In any event, it
surely never occurred to anyone who uses “the best
defense is a good offense” version that defense m ight be
com pletely om itted.
Any intelligent plan for winning a cam paign includes both a strategy for defending your own goal line
(the defense) plus a strategy for carrying the ball over
your opponent’s goal line (the offense). Football teams
even use a d ifferen t set of players depending on Whether
or not they have possession of the ball.
T h e n u m b er-o n e p ro b lem b etw een th e U n ited
States and the Soviet Union is that, although we have an
offense, we have no defense at all. W e have weapons
that can kill millions of Russians, but we have no m eans
of preventing Russians from killing Americans.
A rem arkable piece of jargon was devised to desc rib e our d efen seless co n d itio n : “M u tu al A ssured
D estruction” (M AD). T h e doctrine of MAD, as codified
by S A L T (th e S tra teg ic Arm s L im ita tio n T re a ty of
1972), is based on the prem ise that both Russia an a the
U nited States must build only o/fensive nuclear weapons, capable of killing the m axim um num ber of people,
and must n ot build defensive weapons to shoot down the
en em y’s offensive weapons.
This topsy-turvy d octrine says that defending on e’s
country from nuclear attack is “destabilizing,” w hile
deploying the capability to in flict m egadeaths on the
enem y is a positive good.
Not only strategy experts but ordinary Republicans
have been w anting to escape from the M A D -cu m -SA LT
noose for years. T h e most spontaneous applause that
erupted at the R ep ublican N ational C onvention in D etroit in 1980 was the line in the R epublican Platform that
prom ised to “reje ct the M utual Assured D estruction
(M AD) strategy of the C arter A dm inistration w hich limits the President during crises to a H obson’s choice
betw een mass m utual suicide and surrender.” T h e R epublican Platform then called for “a credible strategy”
with “the clear capability of our forces to survive.”
L t. G eneral D aniel O. G raham heads a group of
engineers, scientists, and m ilitary m en who are talking
a b o u t “ M u tu a l A ssu re d S u r v iv a l” in s te a d o f
“D estruction.” T h ey have developed a defensive an tim issile system to p ro te c t A m erica n s c a lle d “H igh
F ron tier.” This system can im plem ent President R eagan ’s vision of a nuclear-safe future with non-nuclear
technology that is available today.
H igh Fron tier is an innovative, all-defense, nonnuclear, space platform system which would deny the
Soviets the possibility of ever destroying us with a nuclear strike. H igh F ron tier would shift the “arm s race”
from one of killer weapons on earth (w here we are only
second-best) to one of space technology (w here we are
second to none).
H igh Fron tier is a system of 4 3 2 satellites placed on
300-m ile, 65-d egree circu lar orbits w hich are capable of
sensing and tracking Soviet long-range missiles (land or
sea-based). A fter detection, H igh F ron tier can direct
on-board interceptor vehicles to kill the hostile missiles

within the first seven m inutes of their trajectory (before
they ever arrive over U.S. territory).
H igh Frontier- c a n ’t kill a single hum an being,
Russian or A m erican; so there is nothing for the pacifists
to be agitated about. H igh Fron tier is non-nuclear; so
there is nothing for the environm entalists to be agitated
about.
You would think that the people who are worrying
about the terrible danger to life and the environm ent
from nuclear weapons would jum p up and down with
joy at the news of a non-nuclear system w hich can
prevent Russian nukes from landing on A m ericans with
the full force of their fireblast and fallout. B u t th at’s not
happening. Instead, the anti-nuke activists are accusing
G eneral G rah am ’s plan of being “destabilizing.”
As explained by Je re m y Stone, d irecto r of the
Federation of A m erican Scientists, H igh F ron tier would
be “the m ost destabilizing developm ent im agin able”
because, if we could shoot down Soviet-launched ICBM s,
then the Soviets would have no defense against our
IC BM s; and th a t would frighten them to death — or to
rashness; so the Russians m ight decide to launch a preem ptive strike against us and hit us first.
O ver the years the liberals have com e up w ith m any
illogical argum ents, but that one takes the prize. According to this line of argum ent, we don’t need to worry
about the trem endous arsenal of w eapons of massdestruction possessed by the Russians, including their
m ore than 3 0 0 “heavy” ICBM s. But, say the liberals, it
would be “destabilizing” for the U nited States to build a
system to prevent those IC BM s from killing Americans.
If the Russians a ren ’t planning on launching their
missiles at us, they can say “ho hum w hile we spend our
m oney on a m eans to shoot them down. If the Russians
are planning on launching their missiles, then we jolly
well better nurry up and develop a system to defend
ourselves.
W ill H igh F ron tier work? This type of system was
deem ed technically feasible by a D efense D epartm ent
team of scientists and technicians 2 0 years ago. If there
are some bugs in the system, le t’s go to work and clean
them out.
C an we afford it? T h e H igh F ron tier team says that
this system can be deployed in five or six years at a cost
of about $15 billion. Som e Pentagon officials think it
would cost several tim es that am ount; and it would I F
the Pentagon stretches the building program out over
10-12 years.
But A m erica, the great can-do society, can achieve
rem arkable results very rapidly I F we want to. W e
landed on the moon in seven years from the go-ahead;
the Polaris subm arine (which had as m any technical risks
as H igh Fron tier) was accom plished in 4 years; and the
SR -71 was achieved in 2 xh years.

Lessons of Pearl Harbor
“E n jo y y o u r d re a m o f p e a c e ju s t o n e m o re
day. . . . H aw aii, you will be caught like a rat in a
trap.” Those w ere the words of Japaense Adm iral Matom e Ugaki, Yam am oto’s C h ief of Staff, on D ecem ber 6,
1941. T h ey capsule what the cocksure Japanese m ilitary
leaders were thinking in the final hours b efore their
vicious attack on Pearl H arbor, the greatest single m ilitary disaster we ever suffered.
As we look back on that fatefu l day four decades

ago, one wonders how the Japanese could have ever
thought they could d efeat the great U nited States of
Am erica. Japan was. only a small fraction of the industrial power it is today, and the only way an arm ed force
could reach U.S. territory from Japan was prim arily by
means of ships.
How could rational m ilitary strategists have im agined a scenario that could have anticipated victory over
A m erica? T h e Japanese warlords sim ply concluded that
the U nited States lacked the will and the weapons to
fight.
Another question is, why was the U nited States
caught by surprise? Our governm ent had received m any
warnings that an attack was im m inent, especially from
the breaking of the Japanese codes. Looking back, it
seem s im possible th at the Roosevelt A dm inistration
failed to recognize the evidence of an im pending attack
in general, and of an attack on Pearl H arbor in particular.
In the weeks before Pearl H arbor, U.S. experts and
am ateurs relaxed in the twin defense m yths of fate 1941:
that P earl H arbor was im pregn able (supposedly the
G ibraltar of the P acific), and that Japan would be deterred from launching a surprise attack because of fear
of devastating U.S. retaliation.
T h e dictionary defines “d eterrent” as the ability to
retaliate su fficien tly to frig h ten an en em y from attacking. An effectiv e U.S. d eterrent m ust com bine our
m ilitary strength, plus the perception of that strength by
a potential attacker, plus the a ttack er’s judgm ent as to
w hether we could and would hit b ack with devastating
U.S. retaliation.
D o we have a d eterrent today against a potential
aggressor? T h e nuclear freezeniks are constantly arguing
that we have “enough bom bs,” or “su fficient warheads,
or “overkill.” But the question isn’t “how m any bom bs do
we have?” but “do we have enough weapons to frighten
the enem y out of attacking because of his fear of devastating U.S. retaliation?”
T h e crux of the m atter, therefore, is not an absolute
judgm ent of what is U.S. strength, or even an absolute
judgm ent of what is U.S. m ilitary strength in relation to
Soviet strength. T h e most im portant factor is the Soviets’
estim ate of U.S. strength, plus their estim ate of w hether
or not we will use it, plus their estim ate of w hether the
retaliatory strike they suffer would be so “devastating”
that they don’t dare risk it.
I f you w ere Y uri A ndropov co n tem p latin g the
U nited States today, would you think the United States
has the weapons which can in flict devastating retaliation? If so, would you think the U nited States has the will
to use them ?
W hat would you think w hen you review the passage of the nuclear freeze referend a by about a fourth of
the nation’s voters? W h at would you think w hen you
contem plate the activity of high-ranking clergy in trying
to invoke their religious authority against the use or even
the possession o f retaliatory weapons?
W hat would you think w hen you observe the d ifficu lty President Reagan has had in getting his defense
program through C ongress? W h at would you think
when you hear that one federal judge has ham strung and
paralyzed the d raft registration program ?
W hat would you think w hen you recall that, from
1966 to 1981, the U nited States did not build a single

new ballistic subm arine, but in the sam e tim efram e the
Soviets built 60 such subm arines? W h at would you think
when you recall that the Soviets have already deployed
a B ackfire bom ber force tw ice as large as th e projected
U.S. B - l bom ber force which is still on the drawing
board? W hat would you think w hen you recall that
3/4ths of U.S. warheads are carried on launchers that are
15 years old or older, w hile 3/4ths of Soviet warheads
are on launchers five years old or less?
T h e first thing Yuri Andropov said after he took
com m and of the U .S.S.R. was that peace “can be upheld
only resting upon the invincible m ight of the Soviet
arm ed forces.” It doesn’t sound like h e’s very m uch in
awe of our power, does it?

Hope and Despair
W hen the A m erican P O W s com ing hom e after the
Korean W ar w ere debriefed by the Army, the doctors
discovered th at som e G Is had b eco m e victim s o f a
strange new disease which they labeled “giveupitis.”
M ajor W illiam E. M ayer, the ch ief Arm y psychiatrist on
the case, said that some A m erican PO W s lost their will to
live, craw led into a corner, and without any other disease
simply covered their own faces and died.
Fortunately, our A m erican P O W s in the V ietnam
W ar did not suffer from that disease. W e even developed some authentic heroes such as Jerem iah Denton,
now U.S. Senator from Alabam a, who had the m oral and
m ental stam ina to endure the rigors of Red prisons.
I was rem inded of the “giveupitis” m alady when I
read a spate of recen t news articles describing the current epidem ic of despair which is sweeping pur country.
T h e news stories sound like press releases from Dr. H elen
C aldicott, president of a freezenik front called Physicians for Social Responsibility; indeed, her nam e figures
in most of the stories.
Dr. C aldicott claim s that she “encounters despair
everyw here” she goes. T h a t’s not surprising since her
speeches reveal that she is a Typhoid M ary carrying the
germ of despair. A fter she spreads the germ , she then
diagnoses the infection.
Dr. C aldicott claim s that most children “don’t b elieve they are going to grow up; they believe they are
going to be killed in a nuclear w ar.” She quotes this
conclusion of an A m erican Psychiatric Association study
of 1,000 children in Boston.
It is d iffic u lt to see how it cou ld b e “so cially
responsible” to frighten little children about nuclear war.
Dr. C aldicott has developed a space-age version of the
old line used long ago to control ch ild ren ’s behavior:
“T h e boogeym an will get you if you don't w atch out.”
O n a recen t nationally syndicated television program , Dr. C aldicott did a good job of convincing the
audience that nuclear war is Dad. O f course, that is about
like trying to prove it is light in the daytim e and dark at
night; nobody was arguing on the other side. B u t she
certainly didn’t convince people that nuclear freeze can
prevent war; in fact, she adm itted that her nuclear
freeze proposal is “unrealistic,“ that the freeze concept
has “never worked” in the past, and that it w on’t work “if
m an doesn’t change.”
Jim Siem er, another freezenik who is director of the
C atholic high school peace group called Pax Christi, says
that he often asks youngsters how m any think they will
die in a nuclear war; an a “99 percent of the hands would

go up.” Since norm al youngsters are thinking about
football or baseball or even studies, his statistic proves
only that he gave them a scare talk b efore he asked for
a show of hands.
U nfortunately, m any textbooks and assigned reading in our nation’s schools have a m orbid preoccupation
with such depressing subjects as suicide, m urder, euthanasia, abortion, and the false notion that the Am erican system is eVil and oppressive. I t ’s no wonder that
suicide has becom e a principal cause of teenage death.
It is so wrong to lead young people, and especially
child ren who can do nothing about adult problem s,
down the prim rose path of disillusibnment, defeatism ,
and despair. T h ey should b e told that A m erica has
provided m ore political and econom ic freedom to m ore
people than any nation in the history of the world, and
that we have am ple resources to solve any problem we
undertake.
This despair syndrom e even persuaded a ski instructor in Colorado to leave his job and take his w ife and
two small children on extended travel to Australia, New
Zealand, T ah iti and H aw aii in order to see the world
before it blows up. M aybe that attitude toward work was
why Thom as Aquinas linked despair with the sin of sloth
(another word for laziness). T h e expectation of im pending disaster is a good excuse to avoid work.
Despair is the sin of believing that all is lost, that
neither God nor your own actions can save you from
disaster. In religious term s, despair is a sin; in practical
term s, despair is self-defeating; in A m erican terms, despair is historically false — we have proved that we are
the great “can do nation.
T h e poet tells us that “hope springs eternal in the
hum an breast”; but that m axim is being put to the test
today. Our religious and political leaders should m eet
the challenge of helping A m ericans to nurture th e virtue
of hope so that we can fa ce the future with confidence.

Pacifism, Love, and Duty
Easter Sunday was m arred in the U nited States and
Europe by pacifist political demonstrations. These were
widely covered by the m edia so that they were the top of
the news all day on Easter.
W hy did the pacifists select E aster for their dem onstrations against the weapons w hich the U nited States
and W estern Europe need to defend them selves against
Russian aggressionr T h e pacifists and freezeniks could
have selected April F o o l’s D ay, April 1. T h ey could have
chosen May D ay, M ay 1, w hich has relevant symbolism
on both sides of the Iron Curtain. T h ey could have selected Incom e T ax D ay, April 15, w hich would have
been appropriate to their message against m ore spending
for m ilitary weapons.
But no, the pacifists and freezeniks chose to politicize Easter, the greatest religious feast o f the C hristian
faith. W as this because they recognized in C hristianity
the antithesis of everything the pacifists and the freezeniks are saying?
T h e Christian Gospels have given us the definition
of love: “G reater love than this no m an hath, that he lay
down his life for his friends.”
T h e freedom we enjoy in A m erica is the result of
brave m en in the U.S. Arm ed Forces who showed their
true love by being willing to risk their lives to establish
and preserve our freedom . T h ey deserve our gratitude

for proving their love — and they deserve our support in
giving them the best w eapons and eq u ip m en t that
m oney can buy.
T h e high ground of m orality about war and peace
was seized by the an ti-freeze advocates, rather than by
the freezeniks, during the M arch demonstrations in our
N ation’s capital. A sem inar entitled “O ur Moral D uty to
D efend F reed om ” was addressed by prom inent m en
froin differen t religious perspectives.
R abbi Joshua O. H aberm an, senior rabbi of the
W ashington H ebrew Congregation, rem inded his audien ce that it takes two to m ake peace but only one to
m ake war. H e showed that there is not a single pacifist
in the H ebrew Bible, and that the Jew ish eth ic includes
the duty of com bat when necessary to eradicate evil
from our midst.
R abbi H aberm an warned that “disarm am ent is not
an exam ple to the enem y, but an invitation to attack.”
H e quoted a Russian proverb: “M ake yourself into a
sheep, and you will m eet the wolf near by.” “T h ere is
something m ore im m oral than nuclear w ar,” he concluded, “and that is being deprived of our life as a
nation.”
Dr. W illiam V. O ’Brien, professor of G overnm ent
at Georgetown University and the author of a m ajor opus
called T h e C on d u ct o f Ju st a n d L im ite d W ar , described
how the “just w ar” doctrine is just as relevant to the
nuclear-space age as to any previous era. H e stoutly
defended the right of legitim ate self-defense.
In regard to the m orality of deterrence, Professor
O ’Brien argued that a nation should only threaten what
it can do and will do. Those naive clergym en who think
it is “m oral” to possess nuclear weapons only so long as
we promise not to use them are painting themselves into
a corner which is logically and m orally indefensible, and
which would m ake our weapons com pletely useless.
Dr. Ernest W . L eF ev er, pr6sident of the Ethics and
Public Policy C enter and the author of m any books in
that field, urged Am ericans to d ifferen tiate betw een
“prudential fear” which we should have because of Soviet superiority in nuclear weapons of all kinds, and that
“inordinate fear” preached by the prom oters of a nuclear
freeze in an attem pt to get us to abandon all plans to
defend our nation. A nuclear freeze now would only
ratify Soviet superiority.
“T h e bom b is not the en em y,” Dr. L eF e v er declared, “because it can be used to m aintain freedom .”
It is clear that it is A m erica’s m oral duty to defend
freedom .
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